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The relationshipbetween leadershipand followers'Karma-Yoga,and
werestudiedusinga sample
affectsthisrelationship
howfollowers'gender
of 70 male and 31 femalemanagersfrom severalorganizationsin lndia.
Transformationalleadership,laissez-taireleadership,follower'sKarmayoga, perceivedeffectivenessof leader and work unit, follower'smotivation to put in extra effort, and follower'ssatisfactionwith leader were
studied.Resultsindicatethat in the case of male followers,Karma-Yoga
is relatedto transformationalleadership,effectiveness,extra effort, and
There is
leadershipnegatively'
satisfactionpositively,and to laissez-faire
howeverno significantrelationshipbetweenKarma-Yogaand any of the
Leadership
variablesin the case of female followers.Transformational
and Follower'sKarma-Yoga:Role of Follower'sGender
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THEORYAND HYPOTHESES
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TransformationalLeadershi p
leaderBurns(1978)firstdevelopedthe conceptof transformational
personaltraits
relatheir
and
their
through
leaders,
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a
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beyond
with
followers,
tionships
leadersaddressthemselves
leadership,
productivity.
In transformational
aSwellas to theirown.
to followers'wants,needs,and othermotivations,
Transformationalleadership comprisesfour factors-id ealizedinfIuand individualized
stimulation,
intellectual
motivation,
ence,inspirational
leaderbehaviors
refers
to
(Bass,1998).ldealizedinfluence
consideration
leaders,there
their
becauseof whichfollowersidentifywithand emulate
is completetrust, and leadersare viewedas articulatingan attainable
missionand vision.Suchleadersare thoroughlyrespected,havea very
highdegreeof referentpower,maintainhighstandards,and set challenging goalsfor theirfollowers.ldealizedinfluencehasbeenoperationalized
of idealizedinfluenceattriband is measuredthroughthe two sub-factors
motivationinvolves
lnspirational
utedand idealizedinfluencebehavioral.
of
providingemotionalappealsto increaseawarenessand understanding
Intelmutuallydesiredgoals.The leaderelevatesfollowerexpectations.
followersto questiontheirold ways of
lectualstimulationis encouraging
past.
Followersare supportedfor quesdoingthings,or to breakwiththe
as wellas thoseof the
tioningtheirown values,beliefsand expectations,
is seen when the
consideration
leaderand organization.lndividualized
but
equitably
on a one-to-one
differently
leadertreatshis or herfollowers
perspectives
raised,but
and
needs
recognized
basis.Not only are their
goals
are
challenges
and
addressing
alsotheirmeansof moreeffectively
dealtwith.
leadersare ableto recognizeand addressalready
Transformational
existingbut untappedneedsof potentialfollowers-needsthatfollowers
themselvesmay not haverecognized(Burns,1978).Veryoftentransformationalleadersmotivateothersto do morethantheyoriginallyintended
and oftenmorethantheythoughtpossible(Bass,1985).Transformational
leadersinvokeinspirational,visionary,and symbolicbehavior-behavior
(House,Spangler,
& Woycke,1991).
thatis oftendescribedas charismatic
leadersare exceptionaland haveextraordinaryeffects
Transformational
on their followersand eventuallyon their socialsystems.They attract
strongfeelingsof identityfromtheirfollowers,generateintensefeelings
aboutthemselves,and enhancecongruencein valuesystemsbetween
possessa
themselvesand theirfollowers(Krishnan
,2002,2OO4).They
sense of purpose,have a mission,generateexcitementat work, and
throughimagesand meanings(Bass,1998).They
heightenexpectations
Though
also cultivatestrongbondsand empathizewith their followers.
Bass (1985)consideredcharismaticleadershipto be a componentof
haveusedthe two termsas
leadership,
severalauthors
transformational
synonymsor identicaltwins(Conger,1999).
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between
Studieshave found significantand positiverelationships
leadershipand the amountof effortfollowersare willing
transformational
and perwiththe leader,ratingsof job performance,
to exert,satisfaction
(Bass,1998).The transformational
leadershipmodel
ceivedeffectiveness
adds to the two fundamentalleadershipbehaviorsof initiatingstructure
satisfaction
in explainingthe varianceof subordinates'
and consideration
(Seltzer& Bass,1990).Leader'sviand ratingsof leadereffectiveness
throughtask cues affectsperformance
sion and visionimplementation
(Kirkpatrick
& Locke,1996).Strength
and manyattitudesof subordinates
of deliveryof visionby the leaderis an especiallyimportantdeterminant
(Awamleh& Gardner,
of perceptionsof leadercharismaand effectiveness
1999).Barling,Loughlin,and Kelloway(2002)foundthat safety-specific
leadershippredictedoccupationalinjuriesthroughthe
transformational
effectsof perceivedsafety climate,safety consciousness,and safetyrelatedevents.Task feedbackinteractswith charismaticleadershipin
is mediatedby subordinate's
and this relationship
affectingperformance,
(Shea& Howell,1999).
self-efficacy
leaderShamirHouseandArthur(1993)arguedthattransformational
heightening
self-esteem
and
self-concept
by
the
follower's
ship affects
personal
mission,
to
leader
and
in
commitment
self-worthand results
andtasksignificance.
organizationalcommitment,
self-sacrificialbehavior,
Shamir,Zakay,Breininand Popper(1998)foundthata leader'semphasis
on collectiveidentitywas relatedto subordinate'slevelof identification
leadership
leadership cTransformational
withthe Ieader.Transformational
is necessarilyethical,thoughthe relationshipmight be moderatedby
leadersare
contextualfactors(Banerji& Krishnan,2000).Transactional
leaders
morelikelyto engagein unethicalpracticesandtransformational
leaderstend to concentrateon
are less likelyto do so.Transformational
terminalvalues such as integrityand fairness.They are likelyto give
greaterimportanceto valuespertainingto othersthanto valuesconcern2001).Leaders,however,can be pseudoingonlythemselves(Krishnan,
TransformationalIeadership
as welI as transformational.
transformational
is authenticwhen it increasesawarenessof what is right,good, important,and beautiful,and whenit helpselevatefollowers'needsfor achieveKrishnan(2003)foundthat moralleadership
mentand self-actualization.
leadershipgivenby the leaders
is highwhen ratingsof transformational
Authentictransthemselvesare lowerthanthosegivenby theirfollowers.
formationalleadersfosterin followershighermoralmaturity,and move
for the good of their group,
followersto go beyondtheir self-interests
organization,or society(Bass& Steidlmeier,1999).Therefore,a keyvarileadershipis the extent
able of interestwhen we lookat transformational
to whichfollowersbecomededicatedto and involvedin theirwork.
Karma-Yoga
"Societiesvary in the extentto whichthey inculcatein their membersthe importanceof work relativeto otherliferoles"(Sinha,2000:19).
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The largersocietalculturemay socializethe membersof a societysuch
thattheyremaindedicatedto workwithoutbotheringaboutwhattheygain
from their effort.The cultureof Indiawhereinwe conductedthis study
fundamentally
differsfrom many otherculturesin one essentialaspect
relatedto work.The peoplewho are socializedin this cultureconsider
themselvesto be born with dutiesratherthan with rights(Sinha,1997).
Thus,workis a dutyto be discharged.
We thereforeoperationalized
KarmaYogathroughthe basicbeliefstructureof the society.
Accordingto the Indianworldview,no one remainsevenfor a momentwithoutdoingwork.All are madeto work undercompulsionby their
very nature.lf a personwithdrawsphysicallyfrom work, succumbsto
inertness,and sits mentallyrecollecting
variousactions,he or she is of
deludedmind and is a hypocrite.one has a duty to performone's prescribedactivitiessinceperformingactionsis betterthan renouncingactions;by ceasingactivityevenbodilymaintenance
will not be possible.
The objectiveof humanexi,stence
is to transcendnatureand this is best
done by doingone'sduty in a dedicatedmanner.Therefore,prescribed
actionsor dutiesshouldbe performed'without
too much attachmentto
the personalgainsof work,withoutinterruption,
and withcompletededication.lt is only by performingactionthat a personattainsthe highest
satisfaction.
Steadfastness
in actionis requiredwithoutmuchthoughtof
the fruit(Chakraborty,
1987;Radhakrishnan,
1923).
Leadershipand Karma-Yoga
Burns(1978)consideredmoralleadership
to be an essentialaspect
of transformational
leadership.Moralleadershipemergesfrom,and alwaysreturnsto, the fundamentalwantsand needs,aspirations,
and values of the followers.lt producessocialchangethatwill satisfyfollowers'
authenticneeds.Burnsalso claimedthat thereare certainstagesin the
moral leadershipprocess.At levelsof safetyand security,followerstend
to conform to group expectationsand to support and justify the social
order.At the higheststageof moraldevelopment,
personsare guidedby
near universalethicalprinciplesof justicesuch as equalityof human
rights and respectfor universaldignity.To achievethis kind of leaderfollowerrelation,moralleadershipshouldoperateat needand valuelevels higherthan thoseof the potentialfollowerbut yet not so highthat he or
she loses contact.Secondly,it also needs to be the kind of teadership
that can exploitconflictand tensionwithinfollowers'value structuresfor example,a conflictbetweena person'sterminalandinstrumentalvalues. Leadersmay simplyhelp followerssee these types of contradictions,or they mightactivelyarousea senseof dissatisfaction
by making
the followersaware of contradictionsin or inconsistenciesbetweenvalues and behaviors.
Transformational
leadershipis a formof leadershipwherethe leaders
and the led havea relationship
notonlyof powerbut alsoof mutualneeds,
aspirations,
and values.In addition,in respondingto the leaders,follow-
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ers have adequateknowledgeof alternativeleadersand programs,and
the capacityto chooseamongthese programs.Moreover,leaderstake
responsibility
for theircommitments.
lf theypromisecertainkindsof economic,social,and politicalchange,they assumeleadershipin bringing
aboutthatchange.Theultimatetestof a transformational
leaderis whether
the leadercan elevatethe followersto a higherplaneor not (Burns,1978).
Transformational
leaderswould help the movementof followersfrom a
lowermentaland spiritualplaneto a higherone. Beingdedicatedto the
work on handis a meansof evolvingintosomethinghigher,accordingto
lndianculture.Transformational
leadership
wouldthereforeinspirefollowers to revelin completededicationto the worktheydo,withoutthe followers beingundulyinfluencedby the personalrewardsthatthe workoffers.
We therelore hypothesized
:
Hypothesis/. Follower'sKarma-Yogawould be positivelyrelatedto
transformational
leadership,perceivedeffectiveness
of leaderand work
unit,follower'smotivationto put in extraeffort,and follower'ssatisfaction
with leader,and negativelyrelatedto laissez:faire
leadership.
Gender Differences
Genderdifferencesare reflectedin roles,responsibilities,
accessto
resources,
constraints,
needs,perceptions,
opportunities,
views,etc.held
by bothwomenand men.Genderbiasrefersto actionsagainstwomen(or
men) basedon the perceptionthatthe othersex is not equaland does not
havethe same rights.
One of the firstinventories
thatwerecarriedout in the areaof gender
biaseswas the famousBem Sex-RoleInventory(Bem,1974).Heresubjects were askedto selectwordsthat bestdescribedtheirpersonalities.
Basedon thesechoicesa personwas determined
to be feminine,masculine, or androgynous.Accordingto Bem, femininetraits includebeing
child-like,eagerto soothe,gullible,shy,gentle,flatterable,
and yielding.
Masculinetraitsincludebeingassertive,self-reliant,
analytical,competitive,and ambitious.
The obviousimplication
of this inventoryis that men
are more suitedthan womento hold positionsof powerthat demandall
thesemasculineattributesin business.ln addition,gendermoderatesthe
effectof personalitytraitson powerand influence.Rajanand Krishnan
(2OO2)
foundthat authoritarianism
is relatedpositivelyto legitimatepower
and to the influencestrategiesof assertiveness,
bargaining,
and friendliness,only in the case of men.
Womenare broughtup to feelthattheyare differentfrom men.These
genderstereotypesmakethemselvesfelt in the organizational
context.
Mulla-Ferozeand Krishnan(2000)studieda sampleof officersin the
defenseservicesand foundthat womenperceivethemselvesto be exhibitinglowerlevelsof the two basicleadershipcharacteristics
of considerationand initiatingstructurethan men do; the differencesin consideration and initiatingstructurecontinueto exist even after controllingfor
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conceptof managementhas beenporleadership.The
transformational
by high control,competitive,
trayedas masculinismand characterized
approach,
rationalproblemsolving,
an analytical
strategic,unemotional,
in termsof finanmanagerial
effectiveness
and emphasison winningand
(Baker,
gains
1991
insteadof employeesatisfaction
cial
;Smithand Smits,
19e4).
as beingnon-rationalin
ln contrast,womenhavebeencharacterized
and passiveand arethoughtto postheirsocialencounters,submissive,
and compassess "femininetraits"likewarmth,kindness,selflessness,
sion.Thisleadsto the beliefthatwomenare unfitto functionas successthoughthereis evidenceto showthatwomen
ful leadersin organizations,
and to
have a greatertendencyto be somewhatmoretransformational
than their male counterparts
display less management-by-exception
(2001)meta-analyzed
47
(Bass,1998).Eaglyand Johannesen-Schmidt
on individustudiesand showedthatwomenexceededmen significantly
and van Engen(2003)
Eagly,Johannesen-Schmidt,
alizedconsideration.
transactional,
and
did a meta-analysis
of 45 studiesof transformational,
laissez-faire
leadershipstylesand foundthatfemaleleaderswere more
maleleadersandthatmaleleadersweregenerally
transformationalthan
leadership.Bothmen and womenin
morelikelyto manifestlaissez-faire
the businessworldbelievethata goodmanagerhasa masculinepersonality(Powell& Butterfield,1979).Baker(1991)suggestedthat in organistrategiesthat make them
zations,women also use communications
appearmoreaffiliativethan men and recommendedthe use of reciprocal
to combatthis perception.
accommodation
Some authorsclaimthat genderdifferencesare largelya matterof
perception.There
concerningthis perare threetheoreticalperspectives
ceiveddifferenceregardingwomenin management-person-centered,
view
andcontext(Gregory1990).Person-centered
organization-centered,
blameswomen'slimitedcorporateprogresson factorsthat are inherentto
view,it is positionand not
women.Accordingto the organization-centered
gender,which determinesactionsand traitsin organizational
settings.
The context perspectiveis influencedby researchin stereotyping,numericalproportions,
and ascribedsocialstatusand it considersa mix of
all thesefactorsto influencethe perceptionof women.
Gender bias seems to exist even in teachingon campuses.Stuin leadershipposidentshavenot encounteredmanysuccessfulwomen
and obtionsor managementroleson campuses.Receivinginformation
servingwomen in executiveand leadershippositionsseems to reduce
the gender bias that permeatesthe mindsof male studentsin the managementarea (Butler,1997).One of the mostinterestingof the studiesis
one that identifiesa decliningrateof femaleenrolmentin graduatebusinessschools.Thecauseis identifiedas the malegenderbiasinherentin
currentbusinesseducation(MacLellan& Dobson,1994).Behavioralassumptionsthat underliebusinesseducationare not only morallyinsensi-
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tive,but they actuallyexhibita significantmale bias.Womenare therefore increasinglyavoidingMBAs becausethey find the value system
promulgatednot only morallyimpoverished
but alsoinherentlyhostile.
genderwage inequality,
A studyof workersin Swedeninvestigated
whetherearningsare affectedby the gendercompositionof
specifically,
managerial
and supervisory
staff(Hultin& Szulkin,1999).
establishments'
Theoreticalargumentsfocusedon managers'propensityto createand
genderbias and employees'
maintainor to undermineinstitutionalized
capacityto mobilizeresourcesand establishclaimsin the wagedistribution process,mainlythroughsocialnetworks.Resultsshowedthatearningsare affectedbecausethereexistsa genderbiasin women'saccess
power.Womenwho workin establishments
in
to sor.'eesof organizational
which relativelymany of the managersare men have lowerwagesthan
with
women with similarqualifications
but who work in establishments
morewomenin the powerstructure.
Researchalso indicatesthat genderbiascan act in an oppositediof unethicalselling
behaviorreportgenrection.Numerousinvestigations
der biasand concludethatwomenare morelikelyto receivelighterpen(Sayre,Joyce,& Lambert,1991).
altiesthanmenforthe sameinfraction
However,these kindsof studiesare very few.Most studiesin this area
indicatea widespreadprevalenceof genderbiaswithan unfavorablebent
towardswomenin nearlyeveryformof organization
and acrossthe globe.
and genderbiaswouldhaveonly resultedin womenbeing
Socialization
dedicatedto work becauseof theirinternaldriveratherthan becauseof
wouldbe lessafexternalfactors.In otherwords,women'sKarma-Yoga
fected by externalfactorslike leadershipthan in the case of men.We
thereforehypothesized'.
Hypothesis2. The relationshipbetweenleadershipand followers'
Karma-Yoga
wouldbe strongerfor malefollowersthanfor femalefollowers.
Hypothesis3. Women'sKarma-Yogawould be higherthan that of
is controlled
and Karma-Yoga
men,if the relationship
betweenleadership
for.
METHOD
in India.The
Thisstudywas conductedacrossseveralorganizations
includeda largenationalized
bank,a consultingfirm with
organizations
officesworldwide,a largeBritishbank in India,two largemanufacturing
organizationsbasedin EasternIndia,and a newlyformedsoftwarecompany locatedin southernlndia.Leadershipquestionnaires
were distributed to a randomlyselectedsampleof male and female managersof
The sample size was 101 consistingof 70 male
these organizations.
variedfrom chief
managersand 31 femalemanagers.The designations
managers(indicatinga work experienceof over25 years)to projectleaders (indicatingpossiblya work experienceof 4 years).
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The 101 managersansweredthe Multi-factor
LeadershipQuestionnaire(Bass& Avolio,1995)to describethe laissez-faire
leadershipand
the fivefactorsof transformational
leadershipof theirsuperior.The
questionnairehad four itemsfor laissez-taire
leadershipand four itemsfor
each of the five factorsof transformational
leadership-idealizedinfluence attributed,idealizedinfluencebehavioral,inspirational
motivation,
intellectual
stimulation,
and individualized
consideration.
The managers
also respondedto a questionnaire
for measuringtheir Karma-Yoga;this
questionnairewas developedfor this study.Accordingto the Indian
worldview,
thereare fourprimarycharacteristics
of Karma-Yoga-significance of work, successfulwork,detachmentfrom work,and settingan
example(Radhakrishnan,
1923).Wedeveloped
ten itemsto capturethese
fourcharacteristics.
Managersrespondedto theseten itemson a S-point
scale(1=Strongly
disagree;2=Disagree;
3=Neitheragreenor disagree;
4=Agree;S=stronglyagree).The itemsare includedin the Appendix.
RESULTS
Table1 presentsthe means,standarddeviations,
and standar,dized
Cronbachcoefficientalphasfor and correlationsbetweenall variables
usedin the study.Karma-Yogawassignificantly
positivelyr:elated
to transformationalleadershipand follower's
satisfaction
withleader,and significantlynegativelyrelatedto laissez-taire.lt
was also moderately(p..10)
positivelyrelatedto perceivedeffectiveness
of leaderand work unit,and
follower'smotivationto put in extraeffort.Therefore,our Hypothesis1
obtainedsupport.
Table1
Means,standardDeviations,
standardizedcronbachcoefficient
Alphas,and Correlations
amongVariablesStudied
( N= 1 0 1 )

2
3
4
5
6

M

SD

Transformational
leadership
2.31
Laissez-faire 1.19
Karma-Yoga 3.90
Effectiveness 2.43
Extra effort
2.M

0.65
0.93
0.48
0.92
0.93

(.88)
"'-.44
(.72)
'
'-.25
.23
(.64)
"'
"'-.46 r.16
.69
( 82)
"'
".'-.33 t.17 "' .72
.71
(.70)
'*-.40 '.22 "'.80 .".69

(.78)

StandardizedCronbachcoefficientalpha is in parenthesesalong the diagonal.
*=p<0.05 *'*=p<0.001
f -p<0.10

We did analysesof varianceto test for significantdifferencesbetween men and womenfor all the variables.Therewas a significantdifference in mean only in the case of one variable-laissez-faireleadership.

(8)
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Femalesubordinatesratedtheir superiorsto be significantlylower on
(F=7.91, p<.01).
leadershipas comparedto malesubordinates
laissez-faire
Table2 presentsthe correlationsbetweenallthe variablesfor women
and men separately.In the case of men, Karma-Yogawas significantly
positivelyrelatedto transformationalleadership,and was significantly
negativelyrelatedto laissez-hireleadership.In addition,Karma-Yogawas
positivelyrelatedto effectiveness,extraeffort,and satisfactionfor men.
Therewas howeverno significantrelationshipbetweenKarma-Yogaand
any of the variablesin the case of female followers.Our Hypothesis2
was thussupported.

i

byGender
ao,,elations
o"",",,J13f?io
Means,
standard
M

S

D

1

2

3

4

5

OnlyWomen(N=31)
1
2
3
4
5
6

Transformational
2.46
leadership
Laissez-faire 0.81
3.88
Karma-Yoga
Effectiveness 2.55
2.65
Extra effort
2.50
Satisfaction

0.58
0.67
0.50
0.80
O.75
1.09

.01
'
.37
"'.60
'
.37

0.67
0.99
0.48
0.97
0.99
1.11

"'-.50
'-.30
'.
.33
*".47
"'
.78
*'
*'-.40
.74
"'-.46
"'
.74

-.13
-.15
".42
.11
-.18

-.10
"
-52
.O2
"'
"'
.71 .57
.03

Only Men (N=70)
1
2
3
4
5
6

Tiansformational
2.24
feadership
1.35
Laissez-faire
3.90
Karma-Yoga
Effectiveness 2.37
2.35
Extra effort
2.26
Satisfaction

'.27
t.23 *'.78
".31 -'.83 "'

.73

* = p < 0 . 0 5 * * = P < 0 . 0 1* * * = P < 0 . 0 0 1
f =p<0.10

We used general linear modelingto test if gender moderatedthe
strengthof the relationshipbetweenKarma-Yogaand the two leadership
variables.We testedfor heterogeneityof slopesby modelingKarma-Yoga
againsteach leadershipvariable,gender,and the productof genderand
teadership.There was no significantdifferencein the genderby leadership relationshipas a functionof genderin the case of both transformational leadershipand laissez-faireleadership.We then proceededto do
analysesof covariance,sincethe assumptionbehindanalysisof covariancethat the slopeof the covariate(leadership)by independentvariable

t
q
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(gender)is the samefor all levelsof the independentvariable(Scheffe,
1959)was satisfiedin the case of both transformationalleadershipand
laissez-faireleadership.Theanalysesof covariancetestedwhetherKarmaYogavariedacrosswomenand men aftercontrollingfor its commonvariance with the leadershipvariables.The resultsdid not show any significant differences.Thus, our Hypothesis3 was not supported.
DISCUSSION
Authorson genderbiasin organizations
highlighta needto treatmen
and women on an equal basis.However,this study providessome preliminaryevidenceon the differencebetweenmen and womenfollowers
as far as the effectsof transformational
leadershipon their Karma-Yoga
is concerned.Thestudysuggeststhattransformational
leadershipis likely
to enhanceKarma-Yogafor men but not for women.The resultsperhaps
also suggestthat thesedifferencescannotbe ignored.A possibleimplicationthat followsfrom the abovefindingis that in studyingthe effectsof
transformational
leadership,studiesthat use a mixed-sexsamplemight
have to analyzeeffectssex-wiseto yield meaningfulresults.
Resultsshow that there is no differencein the perceptionof transformationalleadershipas far as follower'ssex is concerned.This indicatesthat the men and women in the studyboth recognizeand acknowledge their leaderto be transformational.
HoweverwhileKarma-Yogaof
men is affectedby how transformational
their leaderis, Karma-Yogaof
women remainsunaffected.A conclusionthat mightperhapsbe drawn
from this is that transformational
leadershipcannotbe usedas a tool to
increaseKarma-Yoga
whenthe followeris a woman.
It is possiblethat for a woman,Karma-Yogais less dependenton
environmentalfactorsthan on the individualherself.The environmental
variablesmightbe seenas includingtransformational
leadershipbesides
the culturalcontextof organizations.The
oppositemightholdtrue for men
whoseKarma-Yoga
is sensitiveto externalfactors
likethe perceivedtransformationalbehaviorsof theirleader.
The findingthat Karma-Yoga
is relatedto transformational
leadership
only in the case of men is partiallysupportedby the Bem Sex-RoleInventoryfindings(Bem, 1974).Thisinventoryindicatedthat subjectsincluded nurturanceand considerationfor othersas traitsthat were feminine. Masculinetraits includedbeing assertive,self-reliant,analytical,
competitive,and ambitiousand it was felt that these were "managerial"
traitsimplyingthat men thereforemade bettermanagers.Malefollowers
possiblydo not let any displayof transformational
leadershipby the superior affect their Karma-Yogabecausethey perceiveit as a feminine
trait.
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Limitationsand Suggestionsfor FutureResearch
donebasedon lndianculture
of Karma-Yoga
The operationalization
may not havebeencompletelyapplicableto allthe respondents.Someof
whose
surveyedwerepartof multinationalcorporations
the respondents
culturalcontextand ideasabout Karma-Yogamay be very differentfrom
the ones prevailingin the outsidesocietyat large.The scale used to
couldbe refinedfurtherby studyinga largervariety
measureKarma-Yoga
A useof a biggersamplewithmultiplefollowerresponses
of organizations.
for everyleadercouldhavealsoyieldedricherdata.Anotherlimitationof
the studycouldbe the smallsampleof womenaScomparedto men' An
equalnumberof men and womenwouldhavebeenmoredesirable

,

CONCLUSION
The resultsof this studysuggestthatfollower'sgendermightplayan
leaderaffectsfollower's
importantrolein decidinghow a transformational
Karma-Yoga.Men's Karma-Yogais positivelycorrelatedto the transforin
of theirleader,whilethereis no suchrelationship
mationalcapabilities
the case of women.This could be becdusewomen respondless than
of theirleader,
variablesincludingcharacteristics
men do to environmental
when it comesto beingdedicatedto theirwork.May be womenare, by
their natureonly,dedicatedto theirwork,and therefore,leadershiphas
less effecton them than what it has on men.There is a need for more
and do
leadershipthat are gender-specific
studieson transformational
sample.
not relyon findingsdrawnfrom a mixed-gender

(

Appendix
ltemsfor MeasuringKarma-Yoga
Questionnaire
Significanceof Work
I feel life is meaninglesswithoutwork to do
I feel enthusiasticabout the work that I do and upliftedby it.
SuccessfulWork
I feel that the most successfulpeopleare the ones who are always
activein theirwork.
Mentalcontrolover the task is essentialfor achievingsuccessin it.
Completededicationto one'swork is requiredin orderto succeed.
'
Detachmentfrom Work
A certain degree of detachmentto my work is essentialfor success in
it.
An action performedwithouttoo much attachmentto the result is likely
to resultin the highestsatisfaction.
For a job to be successful,one shouldrelinquishideasof self-advancement.

n

,
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Setting an Example
I liketo inspiremy subordinatesby the forceof my actions.
One of the hallmarksof a good leaderis that he or she can inspirehis
or her subordinates
to behaveas he or she does.
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